
Get started with Along
Teacher guide

We’ve heard from educators that having a suggested plan for launching Along with students would be

helpful. We made this guide that includes a selection of questions, support resources, and classroom
resources to use for the first six to eight weeks. The questions and resources were curated specifically to

help you establish Along as a regular part of your routine and set you on the path to a

relationship-centered classroom.

Consider this guide an introduction to Along — to help you use all of Along’s great content — rather than a

prescriptive plan.

STEP 1:

Introduce Along to your students.

We’ve heard from students that they appreciate learning about Along before receiving their first
reflection question. It’s important for them to understand what Along is, how it works, and why
their teacher wants to use it.  Knowing this makes students more likely to engage on Along.

Customize this presentation, designed to introduce Along to your students, and help them get started.

To prompt students to sign into Along, send your first reflection question. Simply record and share your
answer to the question with students via email or your preferred communication tool by using your
personal invite link. Here's a quick video of how to send a question to students.

We’ve included some light talking points to help you decide what to share in your own reflection.Look
for them to the right of the screen when you are recording under the “Reflect on” heading.

Click a card to link
right to the question
or resource!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1S425g1e-sUXqznRGMmJqMu3nRng2RcDRxkQFetJFP1k/edit#slide=id.gaa46ad1dce_0_0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bgMQ_YP_GPQ&feature=youtu.be
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-120
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-35
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-23


STEP 2:

Build a strong foundation.

Starting anything new takes time and diligence. Using Along to cultivate relationships is no different.

◖ Routines are key. Establishing norms from the beginning ensures you and your

students know what to expect and increases your likelihood of success. You can use

this customizable calendar to plan your first few weeks.

◖ Relationships are a two-way street. Encourage students to open up by sharing your

own response to each new reflection you send. Let students know how excited you are

to view their responses and get to know them. Keep in mind that some students may

take longer than others to open up.

◖ Picking the right question is important. This is especially true in the first few weeks.

Start with questions like the ones below that help build attachment and establish trust.

The content in Along’s Library is organized around each of the five elements of the Search Institute’s
applied research on developmental relationships: Express Care, Provide Support, Challenge Growth,
Share Power, and Expand Possibilities. Learn more about developmental relationships in this resource:
An Introduction to Developmental Relationships.

Express
Care

Share
Power

Provide
Support

Reinforce the “why.” Consider using one of the classroom activities below in addition to a weekly
reflection question. This helps students see that relationships aren’t built just through Along.

https://www.along.org/wp-content/uploads/Getting-Started-Calendar-.pdf
https://www.along.org/wp-content/uploads/Introduction-to-Developmental-Relationships-.pdf
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-311
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-301
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-315
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-5?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-125
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-5?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-306
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-5?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-149
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-3
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-55
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-114
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=Resource-133
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=Resource-12
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-5?itemId=Resource-186
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=Resource-141
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=Resource-161
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=Resource-188


STEP 3:

Support students to grow and thrive.

Don’t stop now! As you gain insights about your students as individuals, and your class as a whole, use

those insights when selecting upcoming questions, and choose classroom activities to respond to student

needs.

◖ Weave in a broader mix of questions. The questions in Step 2 were about easing students

in. Now you are ready for more. Choose questions that help you gain deeper knowledge

about each student as well as questions that are on the lighter side.

◖ Be patient. Just like how all people learn in different ways, not all relationships will

progress in the same way or at the same time. Expect that some students will respond

differently.

◖ Build a relationship-rich classroom. Reflections are shared one-on-one — between a

student and a trusted adult — so students can open up without worrying about what their

peers think. On the other side, classroom activities are built for the classroom. They’re a

great way to support students to get to know each other and cultivate community.

Each of the elements of a developmental relationship is important on its own. But when practiced in
combination, they support students to thrive. Find opportunities to choose reflection questions,
classroom activities, and educator practice resources from across all 5 collections. The selected
questions, activities, and resources in this section show a model for how to incorporate all of the
elements as you continue to build relationships with students.

Express Care
and

Share Power

Provide
Support

Challenge
Growth
and

Expand
Possibilities

https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-7
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-212
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-5?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-186
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-116
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-132
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-22
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-3?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-108
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-6?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-167
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-6?itemId=ReflectionQuestion-107
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=Resource-104
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-2?itemId=Resource-125
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-5?itemId=Resource-105
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=Resource-29
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=Resource-181
https://app.along.org/library/collection/Collection-4?itemId=Resource-166


The fun is just beginning.

The above guide gives you a plan and insights to start your Along journey. Over the next six to eight

weeks, find the resources and content that fit your class and feel like a good fit. From there, you and your

students are bound to get in the swing of things  and the connections are sure to follow. You're well on

your way. Along is here to help!

For more Educator Support resources like this one, visit along.org/resources.

http://along.org/resources

